CLAREMONT-MUDD-SCRIPPS ATHLETICS VISITING TEAM GUIDE 2016-2017
INTRODUCTION

This reference guide has been prepared to facilitate your team's visit to our campus. We hope that it is informative and easy to use. If you have any questions regarding any portion of this booklet or if you need further information, please contact our office at (909) 607-2904. We are looking forward to an exciting and competitive year and wish you success as you embark on the upcoming season.
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CMS QUICK FACTS

CLAREMONT MCKENNA-HARVEY MUDD-SCRIPPS COLLEGES

Known as: Claremont-Mudd-Scripps or CMS

Presidents: Hiram Chodosh (CMC); Maria Klawe (HMC); Larissa Z. Tiedens (Scripps)

Director of Athletics: Terrance Tumey, terrance.tumey@cms.claremont.edu (909) 607-3138

Senior Woman Administrator: Jodie Burton, jodie.burton@cms.claremont.edu (909) 607-3139

Location: Claremont, CA 91711

Mailing Address: 500 E. Ninth Street

Shipping Address: 690 N. Mills Avenue

Enrollment: 3050 (combined)

Years Founded: 1946 (CMC); 1955 (HMC); 1926 (Scripps)

Colors: Cardinal/Gold

Nickname: Stags (Men); Athenas (Women)

Conference: Southern California Intercollegiate Athletic Conference (SCIAC)
ADMINISTRATION AND STAFF

Director of Athletics, Physical Education &
Recreational Services.............................................................Terrance Tumey

Associate Athletics Director &
Head Women's Golf Coach.....................................................Jodie Burton

Associate Director for Athletics Ops &
Director of Physical Education..............................................Randy Town

Director of Recreation &
Manager of Roberts Pavilion...............................................Chris Spells

Assistant Director of Events & Ops.............................................Nikki Ayers

Head Athletic Trainer............................................................Steve Graves, ATC

Sports Information Director...................................................Emily Nordoff

Sports Information Assistant..................................................Young Kim

Equipment Manager.............................................................Brian Smith E.M.,C

Strength and Conditioning Coach........................................Andrew Jones

Director for Advancement of Athletics....................................Mike Sutton

Administrative Assistant.......................................................Yolanda Villegas

Administrative Assistant......................................................Deanne Block
ATHLETIC STAFF 2016-2017

Head Baseball Coach............................................................................................................Bill Walkenbach
Assistant Baseball Coach.................................................................................................Robert Dickman
Assistant Baseball Coach..............................................................................................Adam Millan
Assistant Baseball Coach..............................................................................................Tyler Smarslok

Head Basketball Coach (M)...............................................................................................Ken Scelmanini
Associate Head Basketball Coach....................................................................................Levi Sieg
Assistant Basketball Coach.............................................................................................Khris Fortson
Assistant Basketball Coach.............................................................................................Nick Jackson

Head Basketball Coach (W)...............................................................................................Kristen Dowling
Assistant Basketball Coach.............................................................................................Jennie Rintala
Assistant Basketball Coach.............................................................................................Joial Griffith
Assistant Basketball Coach.............................................................................................Brian Kays

Head Cross Country Coach (M&W)...................................................................................John Goldhammer
Assistant Cross Country Coach........................................................................................Collin Christensen

Head Football Coach/Offensive Coordinator....................................................................Kyle Sweeney
Defensive Coordinator/Linebackers..................................................................................Mark Odin
Offensive Line/ Strength and Conditioning.......................................................................Chris Vicory
Defensive Line....................................................................................................................Justin Luthey
Defensive Backs................................................................................................................Bob Sierra
Quarterbacks.....................................................................................................................Jason Reyes
Linebackers.......................................................................................................................Erik Johnson
Running Backs..................................................................................................................Richard Richardson

Head Golf Coach (M).........................................................................................................Bim Jollymouur
Assistant Golf Coach........................................................................................................John Hill

Head Gold Coach (W).........................................................................................................Jodie Burton
Assistant Gold Coach.........................................................................................................Julie Lynd

Head Lacrosse Coach (W).................................................................................................Lauren Uhr
Assistant Lacrosse Coach.................................................................................................Rachael Martinez

Head Soccer Coach (M).....................................................................................................Matt Edwards
Assistant Soccer Coach.....................................................................................................Sam Meyers
Assistant Soccer Coach.....................................................................................................Sergio Chaidez
Head Soccer Coach (W) ................................................................. Keri Sanchez
Assistant Soccer Coach ............................................................ Tyler Kahn

Head Softball Coach ................................................................. Betsy Hipple
Assistant Softball Coach .......................................................... Johanna Clair
Assistant Softball Coach ........................................................... Jon Nachtigal
Assistant Softball Coach .......................................................... Krista Jensen
Assistant Softball Coach .......................................................... Darlene Be

Head Swimming & Diving (M&W) ................................................. Charlie Griffiths
Diving Coach ................................................................. Fran Jobes
Assistant Swimming Coach ......................................................... Courtney Eads
Assistant Swimming Coach ......................................................... David Fahey
Assistant Swimming Coach ........................................................ Juliet Suess

Head Tennis Coach (M) ............................................................ Paul Settles
Assistant Tennis Coach ............................................................ Chris Fabrizio
Assistant Tennis Coach ............................................................. Skyler Butts
Assistant Tennis Coach ............................................................ Kathryn Settles
Volunteer Assistant Tennis Coach ............................................ Hank Krieger

Head Tennis Coach (W) ............................................................ David Schwarz
Assistant Tennis Coach ............................................................ Rachel Manasse
Assistant Tennis Coach .............................................................. Lester Yeh
Volunteer Assistant Tennis Coach ............................................ Hank Krieger

Head Track and Field Coach (M&W) ........................................... Glenn Stewart
Distance ................................................................. John Goldhammer
Assistant Distance ................................................................. Collin Christensen
Sprints/Javelin ................................................................. Emily Ramey
Sprints/Relays/Jumps ............................................................... Bob Ramsey

Head Volleyball Coach ........................................................... Kurt Vlasic
Assistant Volleyball Coach ....................................................... Morgan Coberly
Assistant Volleyball Coach ...................................................... Shayla Chalker

Head Water Polo Coach (M&W) ................................................ Greg Lonzo
Assistant Water Polo Coach (W) ................................................ Dave Merryman
Assistant Water Polo Coach (M) ................................................ Joshua Tippetts
ATHLETIC FACILITIES

FACILITIES

CROSS COUNTRY - Men & Women  
Prado Regional Park

BASEBALL  
Arce Field

BASKETBALL – Men & Women  
Roberts Pavilion

FOOTBALL  
Zinda Field

LACROSSE  
Zinda Field

SOCCER - Men & Women  
Pritzlaff Field

SOFTBALL  
Softball Field

SWIMMING - Men & Women  
Axelrood Pool

TENNIS - Men & Women  
Biszantz Family Tennis Center

TRACK AND FIELD - Men & Women  
Burns Stadium

VOLLEYBALL  
Roberts Pavilion

WATER POLO - Men & Women  
Axelrood Pool

TEAM LOCKER ROOMS

Roberts Pavilion locker rooms with shower facilities will be available for visiting Basketball and Volleyball teams. Coaches and/or Administrators need to submit the CMS Visiting Team Information Form (attached as an appendix to this document) at least 10 days prior to competition at CMS. This will ensure our facility is ready for your arrival. Visiting team forms will be sent out by a member of the CMS staff prior to the season of competition starting.

Locker facilities for all other sports will be housed in the Axelrood Burns #5 and Burns #6 locker rooms.

OFFICIALS

Officials locker rooms will be housed in Roberts Pavilion. If you would like facilities opened for your use, or need any internet connectivity/AV needs please inform the coach upon your arrival. Towels will be provided for officials.
sportsmedicine@cms.claremont.edu
DIRECTIONS TO THE ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT

Roberts Pavilion- 690 N. Mills Ave, Claremont, CA 91711

From 10 Freeway (traveling west):

Exit Monte Vista Ave. and turn right (north). After 1.1 miles, turn left on Arrow Route (not Arrow Highway, which is first). After 0.5 miles, go straight through the light. Once you cross Claremont Blvd, you will be on Claremont McKenna’s campus (Arrow Route turns into 6th Street when you cross Claremont Blvd). Travel past the Biszantz Family Tennis Center on the left and Roberts Pavilion will be at the intersection of Mills Ave and 6th Street. The department offices are located on the second level of Roberts Pavilion.

From 10 Freeway (traveling east):

Exit Indian Hill Blvd and turn left (north). After 1 mile, turn right on Arrow Highway and after 1 mile turn left on Claremont Blvd. After ½ mile turn left on 6th Street. You will pass the Claremont Children’s School and Biszantz Family Tennis Center on your left. Roberts Pavilion is located on the right side of the street at the intersection of Mills Ave and 6th Street. The Athletic Department is located on the second level of Roberts Pavilion.

From 210 Freeway (traveling east):

Exit Towne Ave and turn right (south). After 0.9 miles, turn left on Foothill Blvd. After 1.9 miles turn right on Claremont Blvd and then a right on 6th Street. You will pass the Claremont Children’s School and the Biszantz Family Tennis Center on your left. Roberts Pavilion is located on the right side of the street, at the intersection of Mills Ave and 6th Street. The Athletic Department is on the second level of Roberts Pavilion.

From 210 Freeway (traveling west):

Exit Baseline Road and turn right (west). After 0.2 miles, turn left on Monte Vista Ave. After 0.6 miles, turn right on Claremont Blvd. After 1.0 miles, turn right on 6th Street. You will pass the Claremont Children’s School and the Biszantz Family Tennis Center on your left. Roberts Pavilion is located on the right side of the street, at the intersection of Mills Ave and 6th Street. The Athletics Department is on the second level of Roberts Pavilion.
PARKING ON CMC’S CAMPUS

We have strict parking rules and regulations on our campus. If you do not park in the designated area (in blue on map), you may be issued a citation. The blue parking lot just south of Roberts Pavilion is student parking only (you will need a permit. Citations are the responsibility of the visiting institution. **WE CANNOT VOID CITATIONS ONCE THEY ARE ISSUED.** A campus map indicating the area of the contest and the visiting parking area is above for reference. There is no parking for visiting teams at the east end of Burns Stadium/Zinda Field.

**BUS/VAN PARKING**

Visiting team busses and vans can drop off/pick up at Roberts Pavilion in the loading zone. Parking busses and vans in the loading zone at Roberts Pavilion during the contest is strictly prohibited. Van and Bus parking will be available to visiting teams at the Biszantz Family Tennis Center located just down 6th Street. The address is 606 E. 6th Street.
### DIRECTIONS TO LOCAL MEDICAL FACILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pomona Valley Hospital Center</td>
<td>1798 North Garey Ave, Pomona, CA 91767</td>
<td>Info: 909-865-9500, Emergency Room: 909-865-9600, Sports Medicine: 909-865-9810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Urgent Care</td>
<td>8891 Central Ave, Montclair, CA 91763</td>
<td>Info: 909-297-3361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio Community Hospital</td>
<td>999 San Bernardino Road, Upland, CA 91786</td>
<td>Info: 909-985-2811, Emergency Room: 909-920-4747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garey Orthopedic Group</td>
<td>2276 North Garey Ave, Pomona, CA 91767</td>
<td>Info: 909-593-7437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Hospital- Fontana</td>
<td>9161 Sierra Avenue, Fontana, CA 92335</td>
<td>Urgent Care: 909-427-3910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Colina Rehabilitation Hospital</td>
<td>255 East Bonita Avenue, PO Box 6001, Pomona, CA 91769</td>
<td>Info: 909-596-7733</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Directions to Hospitals from Roberts Pavilion (please click on the links below):**

- Pomona Valley Hospital Center
- San Antonio Community Hospital
- Central Urgent Care
- Garey Orthopedic Group
- Kaiser Hospital- Fontana
- Casa Colina Rehabilitation Hospital

@AthleticsCMS
facebook.com/AthleticsCMS
instagram.com/cmsathletics
LOCAL HOTELS

DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Claremont
Phone: 909-626-2411
555 W. Foothill Blvd
Claremont, CA 91711

Sheraton Ontario Airport Hotel
Phone: 909-937-8000
429 North Vineyard Ave
Ontario, CA 91764

Hotel Casa 425, a Four Sisters Inn
Phone: 866-450-0425
425 West First Street
Claremont, CA 91711

Embassy Suites Ontario- Airport
Phone: 909-605-0281
3663 East Guasti Road
Ontario, CA 91761

Sheraton Fairplex Hotel and Conference Center
Phone: 909-622-2220
Hotel Reservations: 888-627-8074
601 W. McKinley Ave
Pomona, CA 91768

Town Place Suites Ontario Airport
Phone 888- 236-2427
965 Milliken Ave
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730

Ayres Hotel & Suites Ontario
Phone: 909-987-5940
4395 East Ontario Mills Parkway
Ontario, CA 91761

Courtyard by Marriott
Phone: 909-481-6476
11525 Mission Vista Drive
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730

LOCAL TRANSPORTATION

Airports:
Ontario International Airport- (909) 937-2700
Airport Van Rental: 1-877-826-4680

LAX- (310) 646-5252

Bus Rental:
Luxbus America- (714) 222-2574

Lions Express (626)338-0888

Car Rental:
Budget: 1-800-527-0700
Enterprise: 1-800-261-7331

National: 1-877-222-9058
Hertz: 1-800-654-3131
LOCAL RESTAURANT GUIDE

Local Restaurants (shortest distance from Roberts Pavilion and the CMS Facilities)

- **Subway Sandwiches**
  - 2440 W. Arrow Route
  - Upland, CA 91786
  - 909-398-7088

- **Noodle World Jr.**
  - 2440 W. Arrow Route
  - Upland, CA 91786
  - 909-625-8880

- **Legends Burgers**
  - 2420 W. Arrow Route
  - Upland, CA 91786
  - 909-445-9400

- **Juanchos Mexican Grill**
  - 2440 W. Arrow Route
  - Upland, CA 91711
  - 909-625-2588

Local Restaurants in the Claremont Village (1.1 miles west from Roberts Pavilion)

- **Espiau’s Restaurante y Cantina**
  - 109 Yale Ave.
  - Claremont, CA 91711
  - 909-621-1818

- **Eureka Burger**
  - 210 N. Indian Hill Blvd. #103
  - Claremont, CA 91711
  - 909-624-1516

- **Saca’s Mediterranean Cuisine**
  - 248 W. Second Street
  - Claremont, CA 91711
  - 909-624-3340

- **Dr. Grubbs**
  - 53 W. Bonita Ave.
  - Claremont, CA 91711
  - 909-621-6200

- **Pizza N Such**
  - 202 Yale Ave.
  - Claremont, CA 91711
  - 909-624-7214